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DOMINION DAY.
For thirty-four years the Pro

vinces which composed the original 
Dombiion of Canada have beau work
ing togetller.'and the prospects are 
good for the continuance of the 
fcjiartinershLp. The Act which con
federated Upper Canada, Lower Can
ada, New Brunswick and Nova Sco
tia) was passed In the Imperial Par
liament on March 21)th, 1807, and 
came into effect by Proclamation on 
July 1st of that year. Manitoba en
tered the Confederation July 5th, 
(1870 British Columbia came In July 
EOtli, 0871, and Prince jSdwurd Is
land July. 1st, 1873. The Northwest 
.Territories got their Elective As
sembly In 1888. <

Canada was conquered from the 
French In 1739 and formally ceded 
to Great Britain by the Treaty of 
Paris In 1763. In 1774 the adminis
tration bf its affairs was entrust
ed to a Council appointed by the 
Crown ; and In 1791 It was divided 
Into two Provinces, to each of which 
irttpreaentip,tire , institutions wore 
granted. That arrangement lasted 
half a century, that is, until 1841, 
when on the recommendation of 
Lord Durham Upper and Lower Can
ada were united into a single col
ony with one Legislature. The leg
islative union lasted twenty-six 
years,, but did not work well. As 
far back as 1800, proposals had been 
made for a Confederation of 
all the British colonies in 
North America, the subject being 
presented by Mir. Uniocke, of Nova 
Scotia, Mt. Sewell, of Quebec, Sir 
John Beverley Robinson, of Toronto, 
and others. But It was not until 
1804 that the project began to take 
shape, and throe years later the task 
was accomplished.

The principal events of the Con
federation era have been reviewed 
from year to year, and as they con
stitute what may bo called "the his
tory of our own times," they are 
quite familiar to the average read
er. But the story of the laying of 
the foundations of the Province in 
which we live 1st not so well known.
Ah interesting chapter pf It is given 
In this Issue, from1 the diary of the 
Duke de la Rochefouoault, who vis
ited Upper Canada In 1795, and en
joyed the confidence of Lieutenant- 
Governor Sirncoe, who had been en
trusted with the task of giving Up
per Canada (now Ontario) a start on 
its journey to a place in the family 
of nations. He had a fine field for 
experiments, and though some mis
takes were made, one can readily be
lieve that more rapid progress would 
have been made if Slmcoe had had leij 
or fifteen years longer In which 
work out his plans. His name will 
always have a place on the honor 
roll In tlio annals of Ontario.

that the crackling sound was made 
by a small buckle on his suspender.

In New Hampshire the State Gov
ernment pays a bounty on dead 
grasshoppers at the rate of $1 per 
bushel, and last year the farmers 
made merry while raking hay by 
hltdlilng grasshopper collecting ma
chine» babindl thfrjr horse rakes and 
taking in the Jioppers.

The laws governing the treatment 
of labor In England are so strictly 
enforced that employees are given 
exactly the stipulated time for meals.
A firm in Leeds, Lancashire, which 
was discovered cutting the dinner 
hour short by a half minute each 
day was recently fined $85.

It is sold that M. Waldeck-Rousseau, 
the French Premier, has all his dogs 
vaccinated to prevent them from hav
ing distemper, and has never lost one 
from that disease. Jenner, who intro
duced vaccination, proposed that all 
the dogs In England should ba treat
ed in this manner, but the suggestion 
was laughed at

Russia has in recent years been 
creating a large export trade Jn
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w ______ Bv o*p«rt trade In
butter. In 1897 tha export amounted 
to 19,081,030 pounds ; In the first 
ten months of 1900 the export was 
double that quantity, being 37,329,- 
220 pounds. The principal Increase of 
export is In tlio butter product of 
Siberia. Butter trains, equipped with 
refrigerating apparatus, convey the 
goods to the port of export.

Alfred Austin, the poet laureate of 
England, is sLxty-slx years old, and it 
will soon be fifty years since he 
wrote and published ills first book,
" Randolph ; A Tale <^f Polish Grief. ” 
For three years he* regularly attend
ed the nseizes at York, where he 
wore ills barrister’s wig, but never 
practised. Thirty years ago he had 
the exciting experience of represent
ing a dally paper in Paris during the

Flower Services Id 
Churches—Gore - 
Pastor on the Ref 
the Liquor Traflj 
rlner at First Cong

In St. Paul’s Chur 
the pastor, Rev. NÉ 
preached the first of a] 
special sermons to- you 
subject last evening I 
tions of Young Men,"]
James Iv. 7 : "Resist J 
he will flee from you."

One of the first tei 
meets a young man, s 
er, Is the temptation 

1 "The world owes me « 
the loafer. "No, sir,” s, 
and humanity's God, "ui 
yourself worthy of befl 
to live." Remember, to 
the best life may necesi 
individual conflict and 
in g "each sting that bi< 
stand, but go," the pit 
spur tho,t bleeds while 
ward toward loftier hleglt*_ 
can be made strong by being re It, 
from struggle. Work means self
lzatlnn rv. —•* •*-- •

yard.

King Oscar of Sweden and Norway 
la an honorary member of the Stock
holm Press Club, and during the fes
tival called the "preys week" will 
take an active part in the proceed
ings. Throughout the festival 
daily illustrated paper will be pub
lished. King Oscar will by a contribu
tor, and Prince Eugene, the fourth 
non' of the Royal Family, who is also 
an excellent artist, will be repre
sented by several sketches.

editorial notes.

Frank Steltzmiller, the driver of an 
express wagon in Denver, Col., began 

I the practice about two years ago of 
placing mate under the feet of his 
horses when they stood. He,woe actu
ated by1 a feeling of kindness to the 
animals ; but his humane treatment 
of Ills horses hay attracted atten
tion and brought him considerable 
business. The local expressmen's j 
union proposes to ask all Its mem 
bers to adopt the practice.

------- aviuggie. worK mi
Izatlori. Do not be ash all 
Do not count It a hardsh 
are compelled to work. W 
opportunity for self-exp! 
ter to earn one do.lar lion 
receive one thousand as] 
your work receive the 
your soul. You will be l 
dream about the future.; 
true sense every man s 
ahead. To-night I say never udoc 
future, and attend well to pre‘ 
duty. There Is u dreamy etat 
mind that invite*# disaster. Mar” 
time the boy who is perpetually * ~ 

i.u,. ill lug what lift Is going to be who, Pant
be pub- becomes ri man is found at the 49 King *•** _ 

~kn tri ini i his class In Public school»-— i the BVlUpr ploughing 
fields, fairies of the 
hover, .whispering words ol béai, 
by liis side will glide cherub to 
telling him of Paradise regali 
still the strong man will not lc 
the til# vu ivh •

I
 Prints for 6c.
.awns, worth 15c,) onf sale at 9tfc.

£c a yard, worth 20c. 
pair, worth 75c.»c a yard, regulan 25c value. ]

-egular 10c and ,l2&c, clearing, on Tuesday at Otfc.
Lslin, regular 12lBo, 18c a yard, chalve on Tues-

>rth from 15c to 25c a yard, clearing on Tuesday 
regular 20a and 30c a yard, clearing on Tuesday I 

Iuc a yard, regular) 10a and 12%c. 
regular 35c.t Buckles, worth up to 75c, choice tor 25c.
Belts, worth 25c, for 19c.

12)fc, worth 20c. 
ice and embroidery trimmed, 69c.

U 5c, 7tfc and 8 for 25c.of Blouses, regular 50a for 25c ; 75o Blouses for? 39c; 
s for 75o, and Blouses for $1. ]
Hemstitched Aprons, worth 35c, choice for 19c.

. Silk Lustre, 0 «findings, regular $1.00 a yard, clearing 
ard. I

f 50c All-wool Tweed for 25c.>f Skirt Lengths In fancy block material, worth $5.00, 

$2.7tk
>f Parasols, worth $1.50, for 75c. 
jf Children’s Bonnets at .half regular prices, 

f 19c Black Lustres.>f Velvets at 23c a yard) worth 50c. of Dress Goods, worth up to 50c, in Tweeds, Serges, and

pods, for 25o a yard.Black Figured Crêpons, worth $1.25, clearing at 
e piece, worth $1.00, clearing at, 50c a yard. 

vs J’igUre ' ~ÉM “Ï----1 AK" ° vnrd. f«
of Block
of TowclL
. of mill onus ui vu ey .

j of Oxford Shirting», 9%c a yard, regular 12$ and 15c 
10c each', worth $1.50 and $1.73 a ^ 

worth 35c, and 50c value»

Special Bargains 
for Tuesday.

Monday being a holiday, Tueklay will be bargain day this week 
Instead, therefore come to tlie store expecting just as big things as- usual. We, on our part, will not disappoint you ; the bargains will I 
be perhaps a little bigger and (after our Mttle holiday), the store I 
service a little better, so come expecting not to be disappointed. I

A Bargain in Curtain Ends. *
65 Lace Curtain Ends; were made for manufacturers' samples,

| some ore of extra fine texture, and, In a good many cases there are 
j two and even three alike, so they can be used for curtains, 1 Cr I 
1 on Tuesday choose for each.................................................. ...... 1 vv |

> uuu —
Tuesday choose ivr ««vu.............

Dress Goods Bargains.

of Black Figured Crêpons, wortn .ti.ûv, ............ 0.. One piece, worth $1.00. clearing at, 50c a yard, 
of Figured Mohairs, worth 40| and 45c a yard, for 25c. 
of Black Linenette Lining, worth 12$<; a yard, for 8$c. 

«>f Toweling, wortli 7% ami. 8^ a yard, for 5c.ends of Grey Cotton, 3 3-4c a yard, worth 0$

Cream Dress Serge, all wool, extra fine make, 86 Inches 1
le, specially good value for 25c, special Tuesday ................ «
French Twilled Flannel, nil wool superior make and finish, 7QC

extra good value at regular price, 40c, special Tuesday ......... '
1 piece Fine Grey Lustre, 36 inches wide, specially adapted for 

summer dresses, splendid finished goods, regular 30c, special l Qç

1 piece Steel Grey Lustre, 38 Inches wide, extra fine qual- TQr 
Ity and finish, splendid value at regular 40c, special Tuesday...

50 yards Navy Blue English Serge. 58 inches wide, fine, clean make 
and finish, grand value at regular price $1.00 per yard, spe- ÀQr 
cial Tuesday........................................... . .................................................... V7

Striking Bargains in Underskirts.
Ladies’ Underskirts, made of good skirting, In blue and white, black 

and white, and black and fancy stripes, made with deep bios frill, trim
med with cording, regular $1.50 each, special Tuesday ......... 99c

20c Art Silkeline for 14c.Silkeline, in handsome designs, colors pale blue, Nile I 
cardinal, regular 20c yard, special Tuesday J4c|4 pieces Art Silkeline, ui own. 

1, rose, and cardinal, regular
$1.25 Lace Curtains for 95c. I

White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3^ yards long, 60 Inches wide,I 
ïrlock stitched edges, very striking patterns, regular QCr I 
.25, special ......................................... .........................g.................. y0Ll

Table Napkins,

Linen, 23c a yard»',f T,,bl"
@7 lit 1171*0 a 

go of Floweri
r..■ of Sailors, .vK,...... .,.
■" of all Trimmed ' Millinery at
«o of all our Ready-to-wear and Untrlmmod Hats,

—l> to $1.25. i |MK?,: n to of Summer Jackets, silk lined, Worth from $5.00 to
nl 95.

■ Ftowere. 10c c bunch
of Sailor., 25c,_rcg,,loL50tam)J.,Çui„ ĉ-ihall regular 

for 35c,

200 Remnants.
200 Mill Ends of fine Foulards and Mercerized Sateens, . 

ngtJis run from 1 yard to 8 3-4 yards, and come In nearly all I 
alors nad patterns. They are worth regularly 25c a i C ■ 
nrd, Clio too per yard ......... .................................................... . •

Hughson 6t. north

-sees»»®®®*j

1 piece art ovi »•«>, 
open work "tripes,

I THE

12^C Art Scrim for gc.
—fancy floral and 

’ Tuesday1 piece Art scrim. 40 locl.ee wUe. with 
............—tr utTirtPH. regular 1-!4C* npcciai

9c 4

Well,- 
finish.

yiumy Warden, we see your

Tills Dominion Is nut so young as 
^iuny of Its voters.

Noisy clamor is no indication of 
either patriotism or good sense.

Pattuilo Is u hard hitter. If you 
don’t believe It ask Tommy Warded. 
He’s sure to-day yet.

This Is Canada’s day at the Pan- 
American Exposition. Our building is 
a modest one, but- wn make show en
ough to attract a good deal of at
tention.

Dr. IÀlwarâ Everett Hale tells how 
a curious error crept Into the trans
lation of the Lord’s Prayer into the 
Delaware Indian tonigue. The English 
translator had as an assista tit an 
Indian who knew English. '‘What is 
‘hallow’ in Delaware ?” asked the 
translator. The Indian thought he 
said “halloo" and gave him the equlv- | 
aient. Therefore the Delaware ver
sion of the Lord's Prayer reads to 
this day, "Our Father, who art In 
heaven, hallooed be thy nuiuu i"

vu« pmugn to chase after tl i t ,
enchanting fancies. He knows ----------------* " 1 T) «fi-Vn [lOuSve
Joy and manhood can come < * . 1 1 UC >IV -
from careful ploughing, sealing a flOUbv» l 1 BK ° . . mill
lu.rve.una In wet day. and wfi RlilU >1U" i .............. ------
sultry skies. Strength lies! in ..... 1 —
ity to grapple with and n •'f **! “ ^
present dlfflmiHI"* TW~ ------------ .

fhese will appeal

tr- - - - - - -- - - - - *:
i

Ity to grapple with and overc- 
present difficulties. Defeated 
are often those who busy V 
figliting next year's ene 
su weaken themselves for 
conflict. It |n nothing 
folly to carry the, taper 
the darkness of the grave! 
defeats, soliloquizing uj>on| 
Such conduct unfits uuc for*! 
<luty. Concentrate your 
upon present duty. You 
templed to give way to lowpr 
tic vs. You will be te. ' 
yourself up to small

;tly to women 
id just now.

“•> .TjBpbly. On sale Tuesday ;
^1 mptod Sq & ■*

Muslin Waists
ln *1'® tl.ink these Shirt

' ommfl of the prêt-

folks and are items of goods that are iuuo*.
prices will also appeal veryThe reasonable

Women’s

An Exchange says : "Before mar
riage a man yearns for woman and 
afterwards he earns for her." We 
could point It to cases ln which it 
would be hard to pirovo the latter 
part of the statement.

Borne of us grumble about the heat 
zuid about the cold, and talk as if we 
were ill satisfied with our lot, but 
there are few wjio have seen' much 

j>f the world who can think of a bet
ter land than our own.

Gentlemen street orators, cultivate 
civility and geniality. Tile city can’t 
afford to keep a squad of police to 
prevent breaches of the peace which 
might be avoided by the use of less 
harsh language.

After the revelations of the North 
Waterloo election Mr. Wardell was 
not only a very sliameless but a very 
foolish man to prattle about Liberal 
"machine" misdeeds. Guard well your 
frail glass house, Tommy.

Luxuries always oome high, as wit
ness the following advertisement 
from the Boston Transcript : "For 
Bale—1 Gray African Parrot, 10 
years did ; is almost human In con
versation ; can sing, count, whistle,

| and speai. Price, $175."

Am Indiana dentist, who, at his 
graduation is said to have captured 
all the prizes offered by a Boston 
college of denital surgery, extracts 
all teeth With a gentle pull of thumb 
.and fingers, a method which has 
been practiced by the Chines© for 
thirty centuries. He believes that 
once the simple movements of thumb 
tuiU finger, by which the most firm- | 
ly-rooted tooth may be drawn, 
shall be learned forceps will be con
sidered a barbarism.

Lord Overtoun.i the millionaire peer 
of Glasgow, has conducted a Bible 
class of about 500 young men in Glas
gow for more than thirty years, and 
as a preacher and evungidist he is 
much In demand. He Is specially Inter
ested In everything that has to do 
with the well-being of young men, 
and among other things he pays a 
well-known Scotch minister $5,000 a 
year to devote himself to the work 
of an evAngellst. But he is no 
‘‘namby-papiby.’’ He, Is a keen fisher
man, Is more than a fair shot, and is 
not to, bo despised at golf.

in ÏÎ.O ‘'imilwà;.,1 o}1 “0‘<t* arc some of the prêt-

Sailor Hats 
49c.

all etylas

Special July Price!
WOOL CARPETS / 

FOR AND ART SQUARES.

Here are Carpi—
• ------ All up tomany buyers- — round, nothing^ In demand all the year 

- We simply want to sell n largi 
That is the reason for the prices

amongst 
and luclul-

u,‘,!rvvu"wm}!,,KV, " n bl'a"f" life.
’* lu Uo ral,e,

i... "SSi1 1 i>r ween on our .v,,e••
nL" marked at vary coax-

prices al«o :frulJi as a* duelliuî Afffir 2g pricei» .Sl to (,raw blood -niON l,,s ewor'irt Waists of fancy colored 
oelrers. They .. M uk'Uiis. stmie am inner turn

r tiin„,0niLi.a. _ trlinmcil, others are tucked, 
n big lot for you to choose 81.25ïü Vroiî ntl

Nearly 8,000 persons committed sui
cide last year in Germany. Roughly 
speaking, the proportion of men to 
women was three to one. More than 
a quarter of the suicides were per
sons mentally infirm. Nearly one-V 
half had been addicted to drink.

According to the new Scottish cen
sus Glasgow lies 760,428 Inhabitants, 
Edinburgh 816,479, Dundee 160.871, 
and Aberdeen 158,108. Lanarkshire, 
which Includes Glasgow, contains
1,387,843 of Scotland’s population of
4,471,067.

7 -sa-*had

Seeing the fair via palace freight 
car Is an idea bf a lot, of Jersey City 
people. Twelve youths hit on the 
plan of hiring n freight car In which 
to make an economical trip 
to Buffalo Exposition. The 
ldoa has since attracted the 
favorable attention A>f so many 
of their fridnda that 1 enough of 
them to fill Qine similar cars have 
decided to join tills novel excursion. 
Bunks will be fitted ufl jnlong the 
sides and they will live in the cars 
during the trip* which Will last 
four weeks. j

The mu.niclpta.lity of Pair is is ex
perimenting with glass paving ma
terial. A section of Rue Mu Havre 
lut» been laid with It as la test. 
It is pure glass subjected V to a 
process called devltrifactlonJ The 
result Is a hard, smooth, lopaque, 
nonporoua sutstance, which (Iocs not 
retain damp or odors. The inwentors 
say that It combines the solidity of 
granite with the smoothness! of as
phalt. It ^Is not affected biy heat 
or cold. It, however, is expensive, 
Another drawback Is its extreme 
resonance.

gjjMuHt not biTconfounded with 
in catlmftlo or purgatlre i 

► Liver Pill" arr uni 
re.poct.

•mainst corruptluti, but aro
•»f Utile Insincerities that m» 2.-
their lives repulsive nn«1 devllh VVaSH lN^vs*
You will be tempted to .‘be dlslionciUlTTtTTer 
Y mi may excuse yourself beCati of WasbiUK , n
of your surroundings. R, mêmbx tul1 r'!.1f?u;ng p ^
that the dishonest man ..f 01 Iur stxitM 1,14 *
time will be the dishonest man nv‘r Vv’èh Nets. P‘ 
any time. Had the wily politic ut ’ with si^18’ 
corrupt ion 1st of (to-day UvedÆaC ine»’<,r lvea at ’
days of George IV. he would hax ,«'tTer‘1 yard.
joined that broken-down profilga) 40 aU<* ___-—------—
l’histlewood and his Cat>> strei 
gang. The mean, unscrupulousjjw 
of to-day will be tlio mean.
ctpled man of any day, rUI‘ vvori ,, ct East 
the age the worse >*»e man. KlBK 3

|>r.. Wurrlncr Here. • . HughSOÜ.
Rev. W. II. Warrlner, D.D.. of tlvv*

Comgrftgational College, Mon, 
prenehe.1 In First Outagregu 
Church )«wterday mornûng. Dr. 
rinvr hue been mo/kiag a six 
visit to the different Congreg.
Cliurclies in Western Ontarii 
being ills final visit before ret 
home. He preached a helpful a 
quont sermon from Col. 1. 27,

The aim of the Apostle Pi 
set forth ln the text was the 
©ration, of the iwiu>le human 
by means of the gospel of thl 
Jesus Christ. This, the revere)
Ui-imui said, Is a very nobi 
and in comparison with wji

Almost
the collection, 
lng ones that have been 
selling at 65c, others were 
up to as high as $1.50, 
wo’rc now clonrlng the lot 

t out at one price, 49y
I „ -Keduced
F,0W!rAr;n pr,u, F...... -

! Jrtf'; they’re representa
tive of kinds that wore sold 
at 5 and 6 times the prices 
we’re asking now ; some were 

i even "higher. Your J morrow
At 5 and 25c per Bunch.

«

i...... . . . . . . . . . .j Best Quality English Wool 
Carpets. ., , / utire range

\our choice of ,}£' the I rest Wool 
.4 these^fjti°yin buy, sold regu- 

I I'arjM^t *1 pur yard, SPECIAL 
} JULY PRICE SOr. net.

Extra Super AILwool Carpets.
rp,’“ a<»ot domestic make, a

i
1.

to-

X - .♦ The b#;st doiuestie make.
Ÿ heavy, clean, well-dyed, all wool 
4 Carpet, out entire range of pat

res to clyxise from, regular 
T value 85c, SPECI XL JULY PRICE 
4 68c net.

Heavy Wool Carpets.
This is a special quality Wool 

♦ Carpet, thoroughly clean and 
durable, sold regularly at

I: THOMAS C. WATKINS
---------------------^sossssssos*»**********??!!!!^!^

___  - - -------- . v .. OTlIt'UlVlSË.

Î very ««««». — •
I 65c. six pieces offemcl 
♦ SPIX'IAL JULY PRICE

ets offered at very special prices that ^ 
date salcahlo stocks, goods’^ 

xtlilng wrong with them 1U 
e portion of them at once/ 

now quoted :

v«,aingto| Art,Aery-
lie best English /vooi, 

heavy, guonuiteea SPECIAL JULY PRfUclnl 
8x3 yards, regular

................................/ HpOO-
3x3J4 yards, regu y $9.50

8x4 yards, n.>gul$11.0(j
lal ....................ft, Hpee-

3^x4 yiutbt, red- $13.00
'■•‘I .................. 7 tl7 r'0. ♦8^x4% yards,* -$15.00 ♦^ 50 <**1

•Ivet nu. 1 
Tapestry,/^ ready • ♦ 

ton and a/°'ha]f jGH8 ♦ 
selling r>n<fe cheapest ▲ 
than rogu^Pet. ^

; 4

i

lit the 
50c net. way to 1

j MAEC0LM &
l King Street West

er|
/ll,picnic at Grimsby Park on
htifedny., Denounced Liquor Sellers.

the Gvre Street phurch last 
.hit, in the course of a. sermon 

lm_ Rquor traffic, Rev. T. J.
*----'* < hiiUTH ll!___;Wn'«'Vaid Home hard thing" uduuv

an., in c.>mpiiri«,n w,ih " w«k
n«a«J»t of the thing" i„, !>„. *}'* *^u jènouncod polltlvnin" who.

Ill- "nil milled the temperance peo- 
' „ nr ’ promlBlng prohibition anil 
«ho «d not koel> their promise" 

Children’" !>ay ut MucNub. 
Yeeterdar was children;! day at 

jacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
; ml t ie Rev. W. A. J. Martin, suc
cessor tu the late Dr. foebrnne. 
of Zion Church. Brantlord. occupied 
the pulpit at both servie™.

The reverend gentlemen who Is 
nf the brightest ol the young-

_____ __ mail o weaatn c
consist of the tilings he lias 
ed around lhlnb Ho is riche 
the love of God ujud In gooi 
thnn he is li> earthly riches 
true weaJth is mat only ln 
it is in them1 he litvs blesse 
man Is complete who stand4 
aiwJ In estlmiatlng tlie life of 
it is necessary to estimate h 
with ills associates. A 
wealth lies mat only Ln 
character, but in 'her child) 
truest way of enriching 
to try to save the lives 
BelL, effacement to the mi; 
to eminence,

Knox Children’s Di 
Yesterday was a dpligl 

for the children and-grow 
too, of Knox Church. It 
dren’s day, and the mofru. 
the school filled the galhrf: n
church. The pulpit nu/° .
front were magnificently Is „n,« 
flowers i.ml ------- •- an

WI8K AND OTHERWISE.
She (looking over paper for sum

mer excursions)—Here's an article 
headed "Cook’s Tourists.’’ I wonder 
what this is ?"He—Deals with cannibalism, I 
guess. You knoWi the cannibal tour
ists.

Life 1st not so short but that there 
Is always time for courtesy.—Em
erson.

Mrs. Stlngey (calling)—You’re look- 
much improved.

^ . . -,u thank you ;lag very mnen n 
Mrs. Brown—O ! yes, 

feeling quite well again.
“Do come and dine with us to-day.”

really, I'm not well enough

o=V"ol"t...ib,l«hte.t o.e^re,-7™o

'O ! no , 
for that,

Since wo cannot: get wh^*(WLV'^'' 
Ilk,, what w* caul get.—Span-

•' *' “i-iKHiiiuenuy r----- ; ,
flowers and hanging bns#* an'i
nov‘rR:-MÜm“:*o?Trtkl/cV,ürçh, 
preached lfl the mornlngf^)(*clal;y 
to the children, his textv^11^ ^C^,H' 
vili 21. ' Thy heart is F right In 
the. sight of God." Hlb tA up )n, 
%l"ltuil heart disons*./ explalne 1 
t|> them the lsc of thAtetlV)Wt“l)<}‘ 
and said thate Is no stpt%is<>'‘9° 
like the B'.ble f6r tellii lf lh‘
Jf right. He r<Vtl |M|

' ‘low wht\t 
told W 

i bo uf a

IIIH Ull«ll.v,a.
or men of the church,__
powerful and Instructive 
the morning one being for the bene
fit of tlie children, his text being 
from II. Ramuel, lx. 8, '"fllie kind
ness of God." (In the afternoon* special services 
were held In the Sunday School, and 
Mr. Ma|‘tln, who was formerly a 
scholar there, again addressed the 
children^The choir rendered splendkl music, 
Mrs. Fenwick and Miss Caiey con
tributing pleasing solos.

let usi like what Wa 
toll proverb.

f,l wonder if there’ll be mi— _ 
a fight,’’ mused the funnyman as he
•'oo,wi tin* nrnmenade deck wi

be much of 
an as lie 
with Ills

she. queried
paced the promo 
(wife.

"Much of a fight, .
“How ? 'SVhen ?"“When they set the dog-watch on 
this ocebn greyhound."

Good company and good discourse 
are the very sinews of virtue.— 
Izaak Walton.
The weather’s piping hot, and yet, 

Though shopping's most unpleas-

Blble to 
to like^jin- 
to

icart
vVsofl -troiEthe 
i good liVirt

The Kansas Bull.
A Kansas bo5-J îTlf« ,l.?H fether : 

^™vtW™rt^lUVe‘>.e>hU,P-
^ «UJplnee ius well as Kansas, but the 
Mande are much better than I ex
pected. Don't worry about toe, for 
I am In good health and all right. 
If I get killed In the open In fair 
light In tiie enuee of my com try I 
■hall flpt care ; but If I am mlrdered 
™ aipaklng bolora|n who

Some thrifty dame tramps ’round 

A next year’s Christmas present 

Got Corns V
Foolish to keep them If you have 

NOkfun In corns, but jots of pain. 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
raises cornel in twenty-four hours. 
Get a quid/crop by raising It—drug
gist» sell I'

«‘oct, the Best _ 
-Neckwear, right in $ 

le* ^obl, comfort- 
;'tyL . "Wo» ; prices 

- ■■ ,g bnnf?3 soft muslin
ought to he sky high for sucVa 
ties, hemstitched ends, dow/st ^nen effects. N0 

Come in white colored/*®*1.)* in the Neckwear 
r need to go a step past this/* ot. Chiffon, Strings, - 
| Line. Up-to-date in Colla/ Ve bow free while I 

Bows, Flowing Ends. (l

you wait . . —-------------

Neckwear.Our Hobb^
I mss MILL.

Fine Dressmaking
•TT’S.

Tb. Raymond

USED BY ALL 1 

Bold by all <3

MARK SMITH

le manufactured solely by 
Canadian workmen, Is the
Best on the Market
and unsjirpassed for utility and durability. 

Factory—Guelph, Onf. '
,» 0MM-sa Him Soul". C. Mg,


